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Honey Produ cor.?
* Its iReading Columuns for the advaneentent of floney IProducers ékclusively.

vol. I. BRANTFORD, JULY, 1887: No. 5.

The Canadiaii Hon6ëy
Produicer,

PUBLISHED BY

E. L. GOOLD & Co.,
BRANTFORD, - - - - ONTARIO.

Published MontlY, 40 cents per year.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Subscription price of the Canadian Honey

Producer is 40 cents a year. 3 subscriptions at
one tine, 81.00 to, one or more addresses. For
further particulars sec our Prexnium List.

Remittances fur fractions of a dollar may be
mado iu Stampe, Canadiati or American. The
x'eceipt ' for money sent wvili be given with the ad-
dress in tic next issue of the paper.

When wvriting to this Office on business, corres-
pondents must not -Write nytliing for publication

on te &me apr, s tis aUS3 iuchconfusion
and iunecesseary trouble. Only one side of the
paper should be wvitten upon.

If we fail to credit with a subscription kindly
xiotify us of tie fact. Thero nmust be a nuistake
soinewvhere if any number doris flot reaci you
'whilst a subscriber; by informing us we Wvi11 re-
o1ace the number unlesa the edition isecxiausted.

Always give boti name and Post Office when
jrefcrring to any change in subscription.

TO COjNTRIBUTORS.
We wiil always be pleased to, forward sample

copies to any.
We wMl thanlcfully reccive for publication items

of interest to, Bee-Keepers and we would like to
bave every issue of t'ho paper contain at least one
good article bearing§ circtly upon the management
of tie Apiary for the comng nionth.

The Canadien. Honey ]?roduclcr one year with the
.foilowing B3ooks:-

Cook-'g Manual of the A4iary, cloth, SL25 $IL50
ýL .Cin Bee Culture, by A.I. Root

A. B. C.in Bec Culture, A.I.RZoot,.paper,
81.00........

Quiînby's Newv Bee-Kecpiný, cloth, $1.50
Becs and Honey, byT.G:. I\ewman, ckoth,

75 cents,. . ... ..
Queen Rearing, by Henry Alley, cloth,81

CLUBBING RATES.
The Canadian Ilonuy Producer

And Gleaninga, semi-montly.....

1.25
1.75

1.00

81.20

«American Açiculturist, monthly, ~.1.10
B3ec-Kccpers' Magaz7ine, " . 60
:Rays of Lighit, .. 85

B3ritishî Bec Journal, weckly, .. 2.90
P'1oulters' Profit, .. . .. 65

PREMIUMS.

Single subscriptions are 40 cents per year. -
Three subscriptions for 0o1e year at one time, $1. 00.
[n addition to the above, any one sendiný us 15
subscribers wvill receive one of Alley's Qucen 1'raps;
and to iny one sending 25 subscribcrs we -will send
one of our No. 1 Smokcrs. Postage or express
must be paid by the recipient of premiunx. Al
subscriptions must be for one year. Any one sut>
soribin g for twvo years -%iil count as two subscrib-
ers. The largeat number of subscriptions sent in
by any one up to lst May, 'S7, will receive li acddi-
tion une complete Blackburne hive for comb and
extracted honey. '.Me number of subscriptions
must exceed 35.*

ADVERTISING RATES.
10 cents per line ecd insertion, 5 cts. per line each

following insertion.
Space -will be xneasured by a scale of solid non-

pareil of which 12 limes measure au inch and there
are about 9 words to the lime.

Tramaient advertisments must be paid for in ad-
vance.

They wMl be inserted until forbld &nel charged
accordingly.

STANDING ADVERTISMENTS.
3 months. 6mionths. 12 months.

l in. 82.50 $3.5 $6.00
2 in. 3.2«)5 5.50 9.00
3 in. 4.7.5 7.50 12.00
6Gin. 8.00 12.IL00 18.Ô
7 li. ).50u 13.75 2L00
8 hLx 10.50 15.75 24.00

e.
* .'

*~ ** *44~
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ESTA]3LISIIEI 1885.
Eeeswax Head1qýiarters.

We have constaptly on liand a large stock of
Doinestic andlxnported Bees-,%vax in original shape,
which wve olfer to inanufacturers of Comb Foun On-
tion at lowest prices. \Ve guarantee ail our bees-
wax absolutely pitre. Write to us for prices.

Address, R. ECKE RMANN & WILL,
J3eewvaxBIleachers; and Refiners. Syracuse, N.Y.

JACOB SPENCE,
HEandies Honey, wholesale, Comb and

'Cixtracted.
Largely supplied by Extensive Producers

in Ontario.
Hloney Glasses in great variety from :Nova

Scotia Glass Co., and is agent for
E. L. GOOLD, & Co.'s first class

Bee-.Keepers' Supplies.
SPENCE'S HONEY DEP'OT,

Coiborne St., Toronto.

]BE EKEEPE3S' MAGAZINE.
32 Page monthly.

25 Cents per year.
Sample copy free.

Address,
BAItRYTOWN, N. Y.

110W TO WINTER BEES.

The October Number, 1886, of the AINIERI-
CAN AiYieuLTuiiJsT contains ELEVEN ES-
SAYS on WIN TEIN G BEEZS, f rom eleven
of the best known Bee-Keepers in the
World. Sent freo. Address '

HENRY ALLEY, Wenham, Mass.

SEND FOR
Our special low rates on H-oney Cans,
Sections, Hives, Foundation, Bee-
Keepers' Supplies.

S. P. HODGSON,
Horning's Milis.

ITALIAN QUEENS for 1887,
FROM' HENRY CUPPAGE,

OliILLIA, ONT.

iDealer in Italian Bees, Queens,
and lloney.

Agrent for E. L. Goold & CO.'s
Bee-Keepers' Supplies.

E. CUPPAGE.

Champion'sBuggy Tops.
PA TENT PRE-IOPS.

This prop fils a long felt wvant. It is a device
by wihich cither the front or back joints of top May
be separately wvorked froin the inside. The driver'
can thirow back the front of top, or lowver the back
and replace eithcr from his seat-ail done from the
inside. Any one in the habit of getting in or out of
buggies wvill certainly appreciate this improveinent.

ely Tops have met with universal satisfaction by
the carniage trade, and have taken flrst prizes and
diplonias wherever exhibited.

TOPS.
.No. 1-Is a first-cîass rubber Top with superior

cquality of heavy brovn back rubber, back and side
curtains to match. Wrought rails and joints. Top
prop nuts and rivets i either black, silver or oroide.
fllack T. P. nuts sent unlets otherwise ordered.-
:Price 812.50. With Patent top props and hanales
extra a2.00.

Mo. 2-Is the saie as No. 1, wvith hest steel tubu-
lar bowv sockets. Price S13.50. With Patent top
î)rops and handies extra 82.00.

oZ. 3-s a first-class rubber Top, lined with
bine brown or green cloth, steel tubular bowv sock.
ets, second growth ash bowe, wvrought rails and
joints. Is a very neat and durable top and will
answer ail purposes where a rubber top is required

Patented in Canada and tJnited Stateg,'

and is the very besttop inthe market for the money.
Price 816.00. With Patent top props and handies
extra 82.00.

No. 4-Is the saine as NL\o. 3 with solid itrought
rails. Batck valance aai lined back curtain, ] rite
817.00. WVith Patent top props and handles, extra
82.00.

Nu. 5-Is a superior hieavy rubber Top wvith back
valance and lined throughout Solid %'rought rails.
axîd joints. Hand sewed finish. The beat rubber
top that can be made. Price S22.00. With Pat-
ent top props and handîva, extra 82.00.

No. 6m-le the same as No. 5 -%vith leather side
quarters and back stitys, and has the appearance.
of a first-class leather Top. Price 828.00. XVith
Patent top props and hiandlea, extra '82.00.

No. 7-is nu ail leathier top, of thxe very best
quality and -workxnanship. Prices 840.00. WVitli
P>atent toip pi'o1s and handies, extra $2.00.

TRIMMINGS.
Leatlier Cushion, Drop Back & FaIl plain 810. 00

" " sewed or j leated 12.00
Corduroy " "plain 8.00
Velveteen " "plain 8.50
110W TO ORDEiR TOPS-Soria width of seat front

out to out on the top of seat.

CHARLES CHAMPION,
Hardware and Carriage Goods, Brantford,, On2..
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BRITISH HONEY MARKETS.

The prospects of opening out the
British market by means of the Ontario
Bee-Keepers'Association are unchang-
ed since Our last issue. The party
wvhichhas been mnost active in discourag-
ing ail efforts to do the work as an as-
sociation is a firmn which appear to
have some thought of undertaking the
wvork themselves, and thus reaping
Iargely the benefit derived from the
exhibit at the Colonial alhd Indian
Exhibition last year. That this flrmn
should discourage such an effort is but
natural. It miglit also not be surpris-
ing that their <aithful allies witting-
ly or blindly should also publicly exert
e'zery effort in that direction, but must
confess surprise that it has been left to
the few to endeavor to thwart the
object of the flrm referred to. We
know that many forsee the danger
ahead of us but ail remain sulent. We
fear if the season bring a bountiful
honey harvest, the Canadian bee-keep-
er wilI awaken to the stern reality of
a glutted home market in which to,
dispose'of his goods, or an outiet to
which they vwill find will flot secure
the.n x2y2 cents per lb., less cost of
freiglit and a fair commission for sales
effected, as somne would lead us to
believe. We would again suggest the
importance and necessity of bee-keep-
ers acting unitedly to directly secure
an opening for our surplus honey and
not permit any one man to control
such outlet.

The flow from soft maple has been
good and swarming commenced early
but the latter haîf of june lias not
been the most favorable for the secre-
tion of nectar. Our bees have done
wvell but they Cvere in excellent condi-
tion early an woild 'have done very

much better if the conditions of the
atmosphere throughout the month had
been favorable. Linden trees are
covered with buds which alone wvhen
in blossomn could give us a rich honey
harvest under favorable atmospheric
conditions. Let us hope for the best.

The Norfolk Bee-.keepers' Associ-
ation

Held their last meeting iii Delhi. The Presi-
dent, Mr. C. Mclnally in the chair. The
large number of bee-keepers and others
that were present ivould seem to prove that
Beekeeping i8 advancing quite, rapidly. Sev-
eral new inembers were added to the associa-
tion who proved to be good live bee-nien.
After the general business of the Association
was disposed of the questions brought up for
discussions were:-

lst, The best kind of hive for extracted and
comb honey î The Jones hive for extracted
honey and Langstroth for comb honey were
generally approved of.

2nd, Whîch is best to use starters or full
sheets of foundation ? Starters pay best
generally.

3rd, How to ripon extracted honey ? Put
in a warm place in large open cans.

4th, How to, preparo becs for winter, and
number of pounds of honey per colony requir-
ed to winter them on? Give G to 8 frames
according to size of colony. Shove up divi-
sion board to, just what room is required.
From 20 to 30 pounds was considered suflici-
ent te winter on.

The following is the winter reports of bees
from- members present.

No. of colonies N-"o of colonies
in fail. in snrin.

John Langohr, 72 7i1
JT. A. Wilson, 56 48
A. WViliamson, 22 21
W. SimRnonri, 10 8
J. Potts, 19 17
J. Budd, 2 2
P. Kemp, 12 12
S. Budd, 6 5
J. P. Ryder, 45 44
J. P. llaveland, 5 5
J. G. McJnally, 42 41
C. Culver 29 19
C. MjInalUy 223 223
J. Calvert, 39 33

This is about 2 per cent better than the re-
port of 1886. The next, meeting will be hield
in Simcoe, September 3rd.

C. W. CuLvER, Sec'y.

. a
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Report froni Britishi Columbia.

In yours of March 4th, you expressoti n
desifre to know how boes would do in B. 0i,
and to what extent the business was carricti
on. 1 may say 1 doubt if there were 500 hiveg
in the province, when I came here 13 ycarg
ago. I didnot know of any andlIknowef no
one te day beside my self who, bais adoptud
the modern appliances. In fact vcry littlo ln
known about becs or bee..keeping by the
peoplehere eveuthiose fromnEastern Canadamudç
the States, appear to share in the general
ignorance. There was a person about 25
*miles from here who had an extracter but 1
do not think it was used.

As te how becs will do here the past ex-
pericuce in bcekeeping is net cempetont te
decide; 1 do net f hink hiowever that it will
prove a great bee country. The dlimate ag a
rule is too wet, and the honey sjeason tee
short. It begins pretty early, will Average
about the lst of May, but I nover kuew bcs~
te store any surplus honey after the midlo
of August, though there is plenty ef fine
weatmer after this. Cool niglits, hcavy dewo,
and misty mornings, however, prevail whiiçh
deoes net appear te be the most favorable
wcathcr for becs. This early closing of the
houey season however may be due te the
fact that the white clover which. yields iLho
bulk of the honey is about ripe by'this tiniet
and -the introduction of other heney produc.
ing flowers which would corne in after tllig
might prnlong the season.

Suceessful wintering 1 de net anticipate
wil bo more difficuit than in ether placog
wlxere becs are kept with profit.

The price ef extracted honey firat çlgsg
is about 10 cents per lb.

Haldimiand Bee-Keepers' .Associ.
ation.

The Haldimand ]3ee-Keepors' Association
met at Nellos' Corners, enTuesday,'May 3lgt,
when the fellewing members were prosent
'Wm-. Kindree, President; Jas. Annstrbug, À,
Vandecrl1 ,urg, Itobt. Coverdale, g. Smith,
O)wen FathersJohn Kindxee, Elijah ]Riidrço,
Jas. Grogan, Jos. Evans, D* ]Rose, F. 1iono,
J. D. Rae, Jehn Best, Jas. Jack, J?, 1D,
Eýutherford, Geo. Best, and the Secretary.

The inntes of previeus meeting were read
alld Adoptoti.

ho lirat qustion discussed was the mar-
koting cf lîoficy. The President thought
th boat way of marketing honey was te put
It lup ln âallati aelis in an attractive shape
and tu> ofl'er lnoe buit the beat quality.

Mr. Jack gave hi s views, saying that until
loy was bought by large dealers, the me

au ohocomo and üothor produce, the price would
bo 10w.

Mr. Avillâtronig said marketing honey wau
like ny t1llig ol&e-tho best attice sold mer e
roaduly andi brought the best price. The
boat puaokages for the local market were pit
and iliuart sealors, and for shipping the 60 lb.
Uin caudt lu wood 'was the beat. Comb honey
@houlti hu put in cases holding net more than
24 sautIonls,

DIS, rÀSTUSÂ,GE.
Tueo Prosidenit advocated the plauting of

alaiko olover fur bee pasturage; it was our
begt hionoy plant aud was excellent for cattie.
Be diki fot thlnk it paiq te plant anything
onpocirully for bees. Buýk-Nvheat -was good
for Eaul foedhng.

Mr. Armsatrong said that according te the
pojorit he Contnissieners appeinted te re-

port on tho Ohaphian honey plant, il wus the
plant we needeti. It was the best honey
plant known fur yielding heney.

Tho Hearotary advocated, the planting of
gwout olovor lu Waste places an i on the road-
gide ; It waN an excellent honay plant and
wam duoidodly niber looking than thistles and
M11ll11 aoky.

Mr. Vandorburgh advocated the Planting
of hauswood for àhade instead, of maple; it
was a gooti âhade tree and eue cf the beat for
honoy.

Sovoral 1-eimboZi expressed themiselves ini
a sinillar wa>'.

I10W TO 11tSPARE FOR WINTER.
Tho P1residonit had prepared his becs for

winter in onc wày for several years, ana had
hoon golnerally Muccesuful, but this lust winter
hie hati not beeu se successful, and he theught
ho wouild have te change «bis plan. Ho
tho'ught ho would have te, resort te cellar
wintorhung or smne mnch plan.

Mr. Y. Rtose sait eue cause of lose in win-
toring beo wua in patting the packing toe
01ou0 on top) 00 thatthe beesB coula net page
over tho top% ci the frameti lQ tbQir stores.

VIE. CÀNADIAN EONEY PltODYJCBII.100 JICLY9
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Mr. Armsitrong said the first mistako li

preparing for winter wus in beginning pre-
parations too late. When becs are disturbed
late li the fall they fill themseives with honey
and are very liable to be troubied with dysen-
tery. If b'nes are prepared eariy, have suffi-
cksnt stores and properiy protected, they will
generaliy corne throughi ail right. The bees
thould be puit as close together as possible ; if
the coiony is weak the becs should bc
crowded on to as few frarnes as possible ; they
should be provided with good stores and wel
protected frorn the coid. Re put sorne in a
clamp, packed with saw d iat; and othera were
wintered li double walled hives, and lie had
nnt loat a single colony this winter.

REPORT 0P LOSSES.

jas. Armstrong,
W. Kindree,
H. Smith,
Robt. Coverdale,
B. Kindree,
James Jack,
A. Vanderburgh,
J. D. Rae,
Jas. Grogan,
D. Rose,
John Kindree,
J. D. Rutherford,
E. 0. Campbell,
Ui. S. ]3ust,
W. Best,
Jo.. Evans,
Geo. Winpecker,
J. Vanderburgh,
0. Fatheras,
Edmund DeCew,

QUESTION

Fail, '86 Spring, '87.
80 80

611 34
10 0
34 18
17 9
13 0
60 26

6 4
2 2

80 65
6 3
5 2

23 3
4 4

18 12
4 3
4 4

18 15
14 il
13 1

DRÂWER.
Mr. Jack said he had a lot of oid combe,

with sour ]Ioney and me .ddy, and wished to
know what to dc, with t'hem. Mr. Armnstrong
aaid hie would give one frarne at a time to a
strong colony, and ln 24 hours the framu
would bu as good as new.

Mr. Jac«k asked how to put in foundation
no an to keep it straiglit. Hie fastened it at
top of frame and one aide, and the combs
were crooked. Mr. Armstrong said it should
b. fastened only at the top, and the becs
would fix it ail riglit.

Mr. Fathers wished to know which la pre-
ferable, natural swarming or dividing 1

Mr. Rose pruferred natural swarming.
On motion of Mr. Armstrong, ueconded by

Mr. Tack, Mr. W. Atkinson waa appointed
Direotor for Walpole in pla~ce of M:r. Smith,

Moved by Mr. Blest, sccxonded by Mr.
Fathers, that the next , %eeting be heold at
South Cayuga, on Satrday, 27th August. -
Carried.

E. 0. OÂ'MPBELL, Secrotary.
We are indebted to Mr. E. 0. Camîpbell,

Sec'y of the above Association and E ditor of
the Hlaidmand Advdcate for the above report.

Bee Notes.

F. MNALCOLM.
MR. EDITOR :-]Ny bees have corne out ini

verv good condition. Oniy one colony is
dead out of 81. Some of the others may bu
a littie weak, but the average is good. They
are now breeding up very fast, and look as
though there wouid be Esorne swarrning before
June.

I put 5 li the celiar without bottorn boards
by way of experirnent. Tliey are all very
good, but I amrn fot certain that they are any
butter on that account. 1 miglit say that wo
found no difficuity lin carrying them. in, and
out of cellar without bottoms.

There was a fine flow on the llth inet., frorn
the sugar mapie. One coiony was 7-L lbs.
heavier at night than in the morning.

INNERKIP, May 1Oth, 1887.

Spread of Apiculture.
Under IlLocal news" the Renfrew Mer-

cury of Friday, -lune 1Oth, lias the foilowing :
SOUTH itENFRnEW AOtICU.LTU.RAL ASSOCr.1.

TION.-"It was decided that Mr. A. Schitz
of Olontarf, ivho is going into the businesis of
bee-keeping extensively, shouid be aliowed te
sell honuy on the grounds frec, on condition
thgt he make a good exhibit of honey, bees,
and apiarian supplies at the Exhibition.

We are pleased to, hearn that bee-keeping
hias advanced to, within a few miles of the
place where we spent ten years of our chuid-
hQod. The locality we have often thouglit
wouid be a grand one, sheitered, higli and
low land to, prolong the honey season, abund-
ance of willows, soft and liard maple ani
linden; also, creepers, golden rod, bone set,
berry bushes, lin fact almost every known
wila Canadian honey plant. Added to this,
land cmn be secured cheap; and buokwheat,
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clover and other honey plants can bo cultivated
clîeaply. If Italians arointroduced, or whlat-
over strain is desired thoe wvouId bo littie
danger of queens meeting other dronies. It
is a fine locality for hunting, fishing, and
camping, and tho lover of sport and romantic
scenery would neyer tiro hiero. Thelî country
is liealthy. XVe iih Mr. Schultz every suc-
celis iii his undcrtaking, but tliik th .R.
A. S. will mak- a miistako by denuanding an
exhibit of becs. Thuseprovo to be very trouble-
soiio as they atteipt tu pilfer whierever sweets
are exposed upon the grounds, an incenveni-
ence to every one upon, the grounds, aise
colonies thus exhibited are so disturbed and
weal<eiîd &a to, frequently become a total loss
to the exhibitor such would cspecially be the
case after a drive from Clontarf to lienfrewv
and returii.

The Toron~to Industrial Exhibition have
learned by experience to disceurage exlîibits
of becs, but to make every effort to encourage
the exhibit of honey, apiarian appliances
and honey plants.

Notes to Beginners.

Keep ail grass eut close about the hives as
well as z:;t the entrance. In the latter place it~
is an imipediment, to the frec passage of bees
to and froin the hive ; under and about the
hives it prevents the free circulation of thc
air.

In managing your becs for cxtracted honey
do not allow the combs to become filled and
your becs crawded for brood and store reem,
this occasions loss as the becs catch the
swarmiug impulse wlîiclî is afterwards dificuit
to check.

In n2anaging your becs for comb lioney
Lhe great aimi is to have theni strong and
alnxost under the swarnîing impulse,' yet by
givig themi ventilation, shade and sufficient
rooni to keep thern occupied with storing
honey. Shiould they swarin put your new
swarm and hive upon the stand from which
thcy issued, placirîg the colony on a new
stand. As soon as the becs get well started
ia the lower story (gencrally the second day,)
place the section case from, the parent colony
ppon the new hive ; or if thcy hI nouegivej

theas a niew case. (By tîjis means you con-
centrate your worker force in the new hîve
and weaken the parent colony generally
enougli to koep them froin casting a second
swarîni.

In storing coinb or extracted hioney do net
put it in a damp place. It sliould have a
Warin, dry atmosphierc.

Save aIl amaîl pieces of comb and wax;
whien rendered in the faîl it w-11 be found
quite an itemn in thc resources of the apiary.

Do not extract, a0 closely as to require feod-
ngback to the becs. Itilewell to have afew

combs of iveli sealed lioney in roserve for
sucli colonies as rnay be found deficient in
stores.

Extract honey, and as far as possible man-
ipulate your hîives whcn becs are ocçupied ln
gathering honey.

Many are anxious to k!Iow how best to tell
wlien a colony is qucenleBs. The experiene-
cd can generally tell the momeat the quilt
or honey-board is raised. The becs almost
invariab]y have a forlorii action ; they move
their wings back and forth in a peculiar
manner, their actions are characteristie,
they rush about and cluster here and tiiere in
emaîl patches for a short time only. Upon
careful examination there will, unîcess the
bass of the qucen has been within three dtays
be ne eggs in the celle or if any they will be
laid irrcgularly in the celle and oftcn a number
in one ccll.

The question would naturally resolve itacif,
'what is beet te, do? This depencis upen cir-
cumetances. If yen can, secure a qucen colt
fromn whîich the qucen is about to, issue and
attach it, te a coinb of the queenlcss colony.
This is perhiaps tle simplest, quickcst and surest
methcd for a novice of introducing a qucen.

It requires skill and care to intreduce a
virgin qucen unless she enters the hive the
moment shie issues frein the colt. We have
introduced many queens succcssf ully in this
way.

It would be a difficult matter te give the
beet way to introduce an imprcgnatcd qucen
to a colony. Volumes would net be sufficient
spa-,e te give the various bcst mcthods -givcni
through the press. We wiil give a few pointa
bQ be çonsidered.

Jb.Li:,
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To introduce lier successfully, the coloîiy at

the moment of introduction should bo quiet,
not angered or excited, iii fact pleased. The
queen should upon gaining lier liberty act
iiaturally and as if she liad a pezfect, riglit to
eccupy the position as qucen of tiiq hive, if
sie, is startled or restiess, aîid comnîencts te
niako quick, norvous motions the becs will
look upen hoer as an intruder.

To secure the above rosuit, the becs must
have bei queenless a sutlicient length of
timne to have missed their queen, searchied for
hier, giveii up that; search as vain and to have
feit alarmed at tlîeir queenless condition. The
time this occupies varies, somae place it at
six heurs, soma forty-eight lieurs. Generally
in twenty-four heurs queen colis will have
been started ; these îuay bie breken down and
the queen placed in hier cage betwcen the
cemba ansd iîear the centre of the brood nest.

This ifs done thiat she may acquire tle scent of
-the hive and becs. This again somae state
takes about forty-eight hours, sonie twenty-
four heurs. Wlîen towards evening she niay
be released; in doing tlîis amoke the becs as
littie as possible and do not, jar tlîe hive,
particularly in closing it. If the becs cluster
in a solid angry mass upon the cage tliere is
ne use introducing the qucen, they may kili
hier; but if thîey quietly cluster about the cage,
the indications are not unfaverable. If honey
is coming in rapidly and the bees are thierefore
pleased there is littie difficul.ty ini introdueing
qucens with erdinary precaution.

Thé actions of colonies vary. We have intro-
duced queen after queen te a colony, and in a
variety of ways unsuccessfu1y, while anotlier
coleny under apparently sinîiar conditions ac-
cepted the firat queen. Cyprian and Syrian
queens are more difficult te introduce than
Italian ; thiey are quicker and more nervous
in their actions.

We must incline te the opinion that those
who se atrongly advocate the systeni of chlore-
forming a colony before introducingy a queen,
cbliming te have such good resuits, have cither
a short memory or are anxious te premul-
gate a method with their naine attached te
it, a method whichi after ail did net originato
in Canada.

J. H. Griffith, Kingsrniil, Ont., writes;
"Weather during spring bad for bacs, but

they have built up well lately. June l8th.

Sundry Items.

WVc oftcn smule at the rudiîncntary ways
and ideas of the past, sucl as Iiangiîîg a pieco
cf fat perk in a Ijive te sectire a iiov qLiQeii

wlîcn the old elle lîad beoîî lost ; we havo
landlatcly cf an observing bto-kccper wlio

noticed during and after a raii, becs slipped
frcquently whle crawling te t]îo cntraîîce.
XVe mnust admire blis ingen uity as well as lis

observationî wlien we learn tlîat hoe îailed
stripdý cf carpet at the entranc te evercomne
the dificultfy.

Vie have lîeard lately cf a plan bec-kceeper.z
in Canada had for destroying, the bec miî'th
in days whcen black becs, bex-liives, and ,fue-
cessful wintering wcre the mule. Butrii-t
pine torches; weme placcd at niglit ini pans uf
ivater at some distance frein the hive; this
drew the inoth wlîen in scarcli about the hilve
for a place te, deposit lier eggs.

"Le 1?icher" orqane (le la ktoriele1)Aeui
ture de la Region du Nord is welconied as an
exehiange. Any one able te r-ead French
would ibid inucll cf interest in it. IL is pub-
lislîed at, 71 Rue du Lycce, Amiens, France.

"1Tlîe Production cf Coiib Honoeyas pmacticed
and advised by W. Z. Hutcliinson, " Rogers-
ville, Midli., price 25cts., is a little work
wlîich lias much iii it oif practical value and
is well wvorth the prire asked for it. 'Wc
however thîink tlîat the Heddon Ilive is
brouglît eut more prominently and more a.s
an established and successful invention thax
any reversible and sectional hîive lias pmoved
itself te be. Mr. Hutchinsen we think lias
aIse permitted an advertisement te go eut iii
it stating that there is only one bec-journal
published in Canada. Vie fail te sec hew lie
can justify his action in tlîis matter. M o
shall be pleased te have an explanatien iin
réference te it.

Alex. Holding, Langley, Britislh (jeluinbia,
writes, June lUth, 1887: "The seasen -%vitli
us wvas net early but as late if net, later tlîan.
any we hiave had for 13 years."

F. Atkinson, Pres , North Middlesù.. Bea-
Keepers' Association, Ailsa Craig, writeq,
June l3th : " lBee-keepcrs lest heavily this
spring through dwindling but thcy are duing
wrIl now.>$



An old bec.keeper %writes: "One thing 1
have noticed for years aîad that is, a good
yiuld frin sugar niaplu is followed by apoor
yield fromn clover, tlîoughi 1 hope the rule
liku nioat rules hua exceptions. And that tlîis
inay bu the exception."

W~e bave a nommunication frorn Mr. S.
Corneil, Lindeiay,Ont., one of the commission-
ers who visited the Colonial Exhibition iwîthi
Ontario lionoy. As it is somewhat lengthy
arnd a week beyond Jitianu specified for
inatter to bu in for the month, we regret to
iàtate it caîsuot bu issued until the îîext num-
ber of our paper when it shall iii justice to
adi bave ample space and our full attention.

A CoititEcTboN.- On page 85, laat clause
"'Shipasent of bees" should read, Bhipasent of
bees-ivax.

Convention Notices.

The B3rant J3ee-keepers' Association will
convene, at the Court flouse, Brantford on
Saturday Sept. 3rd, 1887, at 2 p. m. ail inter-
ested iii bee-kueping are invited.

Rt. F. £IOLTERMANN, Brantford,
Sec'y-Treas.

The l3aldimand Bee-kuepers' Association
will muet in South Cayuga on Saturday,
August 27th, next.

The Norfolk Bee-keepera' Association will
meet at Simecue on Saturday, Se *?t. 3rd,
notice of heur and place wvill be givtn latur.

C. W. CULVER,
Sec'y-Treas.

The Metrological Station, Ontario Agricul-
tuial Cellegu, Guelph, reports as foilows for
May, 1887:

THERMOM%1ETER.

lligbiest Temp. 22nd, 890
Lou est; Teiîup. l6thi, 37 0.
Mâontly men Teinp, 61 .2 O.

IARtOMETER.

1-lighest, l4th, il p. ni., 29.188.
Lowumt, 2Oth, Il P. ni., 28.490.
Monthfly mean, 28.877.

F'OREIGN.

TV.e Remue Internationale states Th.e
it-,nth of May has been a bad one for bes
cherry blossoms have beun retardud. Strong
,colonies gained a littie in weight early i

May, but thu rest of the montlî thuy constant-
Iy diminishud iii woiglit. Although, thuy have
beun rapidly building up during the latter
part of thu anonth as to nuanburs, the lioney
harvest has doubtless beun greatly shortenud.

The .fienen Zeitnng Bays the fungi or oak
makes an excellent one for amoakers, thosu
of liglitur culer being from one te two, years
growth are best. Thuy should be thîoroughly
dry and sliced into broad strips.

May has been an unfavourable month for
bee-keeping in Gurmany.

In the sane paper J. B. Buck writes an
apiary is nianaged uither for hoey or fer irn-
crease. In both cabes bues must bu rapidly
stimulated in spring, and devuloed into
strong colonies. *Whun this has buen accemn-
plished, the management differs according to
thu object in viuw. If for honey, the hives
must bu large or capable of beîng enlargedl,
thu queun muet bu young, the hivu muet bu
fruee of drone comb, the swarming impulse
must bu checked by enlarging the broed
chambur, givu rouas for stering honey, give
ventilation, cool the hive, make the colony
queenkcs, and the 8th or lOth day following
eut eut i.11 queun celle but onu, extracting
honuy fr.,quently.

We believe the leading bee-keepers
of Arnerica condemn making colonies
quee-aless during the honey flow, to
secure a larger yield of honey but pre-
fer permitting a colony to remain ine
its normal condition.-ED.

Queiies for July Number.

«Unliku others, our queries will bu pubhished in
the issue previeus te the one in which they are
answered. We sulicit replies frein any who have
hiad practical experience, and can reply fhum that.
Que.4tions are solici.ted. Ail replies iliould be in
at latest by the 15tli of the menth if possible. Tliu
query %vill bu republishied in the iollowing issue
%vith replies.

No 10. Wishing te use starters on wired fraines,
lias aniy onu had crnbs built ail riglit over the
wvire? or knowv if the lieus wiil do it.

Streteli the wirea tiglit, paint them, with a
brush, and bu vury sure tient the franies hang
true in the hives, that is the ivires must bu
accuratuly vertical. With this precautien I
have had combe buil t with the wires i the
septum throughocut.-J.M. ShuckDesMoines,
Iowa.



Have nover had any experienco with Nyired
frames. Consider themn ail unnecessaryf su-
perfluity.-Will. M. Barnumi, Buirr Farm,
Angelica, N. Y.

Bees can bo made to do it, but I think the
process wouid not pay, so will nlot "ive it hoero.
-S. T. Pottit, Bolitont, Ont.

Yes, if placed between full sheots of comb
whon the becs ivant coinb, but 1 nover botiier
-%vith theii now.-Ira Orvis, Whllitby, Ont.

I have neyer used wirod framnes except with
*full shoets of foundation. I think, liowevcr,
that the becs wvould build righit over the ivires.
The beat ones to answer this arc the becs.
Ask tlîem, ?-Prof. A. J. Cook, Ag. Coflogo,
Michigan.

Haave had no experience. We always use
ful i shecLs.-S. P. .Fldgson, Ulorning's Midis,
Ontario.

I nover tried it, but do flot tlîink it will
work. Combs buit on starters do not need
wired frames.-F. Malcolin, Innerkip, Ont.

I have not used wire but found the becs a
short time since cutting the comb away :romn
a wired frame that wvas iii a hive so I wvG'ild
say the becs would be annoyed at your wirîi:..
-Wm. Couse, Meadoiwvale, Ont.

If your frames are wired properly and the
hives set level, the becs ivili build the combs
over the wire ail right, but think: you will
get botter siatisfaction by using full slîeets of
foundation.-Rfobt. H. Shipman, Cannington,
Ont.

Have used but few wired frames,
and then only full sheets. At one timne
objected to wiring, but now everything
considered like them especially for the
upper story.-Ed.

No. 11. Should becs3 be assessed as personal
property ?

Yes. They are personal property, and if
enumerated as taxable should be aasessed.-
In Iowa six ijives of becs for every family are
exempt. Pi'operty liere is asscssed biennial]y,
Jan'y lat, and becs in excess of six colonies
are assessed along with other property.-J.
M. Shuek, Des Moines, Iowa.

"know of no reason wvhy thoy should not
'je.-Will. M. Barnumn, Burr Farm, An-

gelica, N. Y.
Becs are personal, property, and bee-keepers

are asking and gettiî public funds, and we
think our becs should be and are protected by
the Government. So 1 answer in the affirma-

tive. I sou no rcnson whiy thoy slîould net be
titsesed.-S. T. Pettit, Bolmiont, Ont.

No.-lra Orvis, Whitb3', Ont.
Yes. Why net? Ail property ouglit to

share tho burdon of ta:ýationi, unloas wve are
ready to give our becs away. WVe should
willingly pay taxes on tlîem.

I think they slîould not.-S. P. Hodgeon.
Horning's ilis, Ont.

I think so.-F. Malcolin, Iiînerkip, Ont.
It is lawful to assea becs. I think it right

to assess.-Wm. Couse, Meadowvale, Ont.
Why should bees not be assessed as

personal property? We would ask for
the same privileges and protection for
our bees as any other property, and
should be willing to have them assessed
at a fair valuation.-Ed.

No. 12. i3ee-lhouse for wintering is above ground,
is (tite darkz and quiet, temnperature maintained
froin 38 to 43, above the latter bees becoine noisy.
Artiticial lieat used, by bot %vater pipes round
wall of room, about a foot above ground. Froul
26 hives f tilly tliree pecks of dead bees wvere gather-
cd this spring. WV at is the cause of the great
inortality'? Ail but one carne ont ia good order
with very littie consumiiption of hioney, (12 toi17 ibs.)
the one that wvas ulead consurned 24 and thon
starved. In bouse froin 16tlî Nov. until 27th
April.

Too mucli liere to be guessed at. The hot
water pipes may have made trouble with the
becs nearest them. An aen temperature
should be maintained ail over the bee room ;
40 to 45 dcg. gives the best resuits iii my ex-
perience.-J. M. Shuck, Des Moines, Iowa.

IlThree pcks from 26 hives" is not se bad
as it might be ! If ail your colonies "lbut
one came out in good order," you certainly
ouglit not to complain very bad]y. Artificial
heat is often unroliable-unless you attend te
it constantly. Therefore, it is quite possible
that sometime during the winter the temper-
ature mighit have varied more then you think
for. And then again, your hot water pipes
would insure plenty of lieat to the hive near-
est to the wail, but how about the hives in
the centre of the pack? It is a liard thing to
givo any definite answer to such querries as
the above. The querist should recolleet that
the answerer should be in possession of every
faet of the case before ho can givo a reliablo
answer.-Will. M. Barnum, Burr Farm, An.
olica, N. Y.
From the data given, could not answer with

any degrce of certainty. In the first place)
a large nuniber of old becs will die anyway,

1ýÈ1ii ciAxAI)iAg J1-oNÉý PitobU(JLeit.
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Maybe your hives were pcqorly ventilated, The American Blec Journal, page 53, under
and really yeur teniperature 1 think w'as too Comb Boney vs. Extracted Iloncy by G. M.
low. And aftor all if ail but one canio out in DoolITrLE, contains as follows : One other
good order witli but littie consumption of itemi 1 wish to explain right here. They
stores, you did well\,and mnay iiever iniprove speak as though, they theught that the queens
upon laét wint.er's resuits. A very few do that ivore used te produce the comb honey
better while thousands do wurse.-Ii. T. Pet- were crowcied for reem. This ls a inistake,
tit, ]3elnont, Ont. for such qneens were net crowded until after

Probably old age. This is an unusually the bees wero produced which gather the crop.
large nuniber, but nut exceptiunnlly large. 1. liera is where they touch on one of Loo-
have known at least three quarts cf dead little's hobbies. Nearly aIl of those queenis
bees from a single colony, and yct the coloity liad 15 Gallup franies whichi they filled with
did exceedingly well tho next year.-rrf. brood and bees, se that when swarms issued
A. J. Cook, Ag. College, I~Ic.they were net the littie swarxns that Messrs.

It weuld takze up too nih space te give Dadant & Son apeaks of as cerning from an
reasons.-S. P. Hodgrson, Horninig Mills,Ont. j -frarne Laxigstroth, hive, but they were roua-

Do etunertad vh b codbcne ingy large swarrns, enly they carae a little late

noisy at a higher degree of heat than. 43.- in the seasnn, ewing to the treatinent givieu
Mie er a fei 0 t53alat itrthe strong colonies wlieh I have spoken of

and ivere quiet. The miortaîîty is not unusual. aoa
The iiumber of dead bees ivili depend very jNow cornes in the crowding part. When

these large swarins were hived they were
much on the strcngith of the ccooy througli 1
the honey flow the previous suinier. Those gie ny5adGfaac i h ro hm
that died had becoine diseascd. -F. Maîcolin, berth eil ths ete.iehv wsfieInnwthp section. In this Ibelieve we have one

Innerip, nt.of the "reatest secrets toward the auccesaful
1 would net think three pecks cf deadl becs .rdéýino oi oe.Gtaltebe

from, 26good strengcolenies, beesbeinghoused you caîî before the honey harveat, by ziving
nearly live and-a-half niontha, as anything bdntro frhelygcactyfte

buntu ldah-W .Cuu ed ae qucen, and after the honey liarveat arrives
Ont. contract the breod apartxnent cf ail the hives

Probably your becs went lîxto wintcr quart- se as te thrcw the larger part cf this force of
era with a large number of old becs whlîi becs juite the sections.
died off naturally.-.Robt. H. Shipnxan, Canl-
niington, Ont. APIOULTURAL EXPERI-.

We do not thiik your inortality %vas' MENTS.
very great and would consider suchi B NEL..ON W. CLISpecial Agent.
wintering successful.-Ed. ENT1RODUCTORY 'NOTE.

The followiing article is extracted frein Mr.
Queries for August Number. 3McLaini's annual report for 1886, the major

part ef whichi is publishied in the Annual 1<e-
1Yo. 13. Is it adrisable tu clip queen's wings?- port cf the 1)epartment fer that year.

Wudit be an additional advautrige te clip PREPA-RING. BFJES FOR 'WI1NTER.
queea's wings un alternate roiws iii thezapiary.

Becs instinctively begin te make prepara-
No1. 14. I ama in a loculity Iwhicli yklgls but little tions for winter sornewhat earlier ini the

heneyafter linden, vhich ce.ses to give Iioinvy after es:thnicoiioiysupBd Inr-
the 26th July. How latte *tn I lierinit .swarxiug' s? s: hni onoxl upsd np
1 give fuit aixeets of conxb ftiaund-.itiun but du not paring for winter, as in ail other inatters re-
wish te feed. lating te bee-keeping, the apiariat should sea

No. 5. Sie takze a tomnli froxa the body of te it that the methed cf management in asNo. 5. S3.y near]y as possible in agreenment with the ini-
the Iive, sprend the rcnlaining coxnbs and permitstntadhbaufhebe Whnea
the bees to draw eut the celhi therein for wi ter tadhbisu h ec hnbc
stores, or shail I leave the brood chaxaber untouch build their comba after their own deaigu, a
ed? ,in box Ixives, saces are Ieft between, wide
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cnough te admit of elongating the colIs in
order that a large shiare of the winter stores
xnay be placed ia the top cf the hiv'c, ensily
accessible iii the severest weatlîer. 1 lind it
a good plan to widen the spaces betwcen
the comb-franies near ithe close cf the hioney-
gatlîering soason, in order thiat the becs inay,
by elongating the colis, plac0e a large share of
tho winter store above the cluster.

As soon as the storing o! the surplus hioncy
is donc the condition cf every colony should
be exainincd, the amouint mid character of
the wintpr food ascertained, the nutuber cf
cornb-framnes, aud the size of the apartnient
shoùuld be detcrniincd by and adaptcd te the
wvants cf cach, colony. Aftcr the supply o!
winter stores lias becîx e(1ualized aniomg al
the colonies, if the supply is iinsuilicient, fecd-
ing should be done before tho advent cf cold
nialts.

Becs expected to perform the function of
hibernation should iiet bc toc old nor yet tee
young Botli qucen and workzer becs slîould
be iii full physical vigor. Thie becs constitut-
ing the colouy, whlen placed iii wiîîter quart-
ers, should be sucli as are hiatchced aftcr the
raidsummier working scason is past, and before
the bees cease flying freely in the fall.

Towards the close of the ivorling, season
the workers instinctively cesse stiniulsting
the qucen for oviproduction ; graduaUly thc
becs cease flying, aud the cluster la forrned
for wintcr. After the cluster is forîned. the
colony should remain undisturbed. If the
becs are te bo pscked on the summner stand
the iwork shoulù be donc with care, and
without disturbing the becs, and before the
teniperature at niglit reaches the freezing
point. If the becs are te be placed ln a
damp cellar or wintor repository, great
care should be taken net to disturb the cluster
ivlien the hives arc reinoved fri the suriner
stand. I have fouîîd we]len quilts or wc.llcn
blankets the best cevering for winter. Wuol,
botter than any otiier iiiaterial wlîichl I have
tried, prevents the radiation of lient, sud per-
raits the cscape cf moisture, tlius securing
warrnth nnd drynces. Iiivesashenldbhoplaced
18 incho.'Q above the bettoin of the cellar cor
winter repository, and in tiering theni up
one above another it is botter thiat thoy rest
on a rack preparcd for the lîive rather than
one upon anether.

bly report for 18S5 covers the period frora

June lst, to ~Nvrbr25th, whien the sever-
ity of the wcather forbade further out. of-door
experirnents. As ncarly ail the colonies in
the apiary liad been subjected to very fre-
quant, almost daily, disturbance and annoy-
ance incidentai to the experimntal purposes
for whichi they hiad been used, they were,
aliixost without ex-zeption, in very poor con-
dition for pzusing into winter quarters.
Noveinber 25th, I packed twcnty colonieis for
out-door wvint ering. Notwitlistanding the
latencss of the season, and the altogoether un-
satisfactory condition of the becs wlien pack-
cd, cigliteen of the colonies wintered fairly
ive]l. Thieso twenty colonies were provided
with dry sawdust packin-g 8 inches thick on
the sides, aud covcred with a quilt and dry
forest lemies to the depthi of 8 iloches on top
of the fraines. A riim 2 inches wide is
placcd undor the body box of the hive,
nuakzing a 2-inch space under the bottom bar
cf the comb-frames. A covered tunnel leads
fromn the hive entrance through the packing.
This packing is lef t on the hive until warni
wcather is assured, thus guarding against
danger from chilling of the brood wheni build-
ing up the colonies rapidly in early sprine.
The hive should incline froin back te front
perniitting the moisture te flow ont at the
ontrance.

I placed ten colonies in the cellar from
whicli the hive covers wore removed and the
frames covercd with wollen and cotton qults.
Theze were used for observation and experi-
ment duringy the winter. Eighit of the ten
carne through the -winter alive, but bcing sub-
jected to a widler range of teiperature, and
bain-gvery froquent]y annoyed and disturbed,
their vitality was very low, and the old beeB,
of w)-bc]î niost of these colonies were compes-
edi fell easy viotims te, spring d1windling.

111BEILNATION.

rior the purpose of dctermining the degree
of temperature in a dry cellar necessary te
secure the mnimirumn cf functionafl activity
within the hive during the jperiodl of hiberna-
tion, 1 fraxned comab-franies across cach other
at right angles, and into these franies 1 fitted
and fastened coraha filled, Nith choice sealed
lioncy. Thlese were suspendedin hiveshaving
glass aides aud top, exposing the cluster to
viewv frein ail Bides a.nd froin the top. Re-
znovable wooden doors covered the glasa.
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My observation cc'vered a period of ninety Jprofound silence reigns ini the hive until
day8 from December. lst, 1885, and included change of tenmporature or the demandea of
a range of temperature froin zero to 65 0 F. hunger rouse tho becs fri the corna in which
The hives were piaced in a dark apartment, they have beent bound. The more perfect
and an oil stove with a radiator was used for Ithe conditions fur hibernation the longer tire
heating. Different; degrees of temperature periods of inactivity.
were maîntained forseveral consecutive hours, As the activity of bees is not mucli greater
and, as occasion required, for consecutive when the temperature inthiecellarorrepository
dayu, and careful observations were taken. is steadily nîaintaincd at 440c than it is, at

At a range of temperature froin 48 0 to 52 0 41 0, and as 410O is too nearthe danger point,
F.,. accordingto the humidity of tre atmosphere 1 find it, safer to keep the temperature in dry
in the cellar, bees, according to a rule of winter repositories, whether above or below
nature, enter into the hiberîîating state. ground, at 440c F., and 1 find it better that
After repeated triais over a wide range of the variation froin the standard degree of 41O
temperature, at 410c F. I found the shape F. should be in proportion of 2 1ý above
of the cluster Most permianent. Whule that rather than 1 O below. If the repository be
degree of temperature was maintainied, littie damip a degrce of temperature higher ini pro-
change in the shape or location of the clusters portion to the dampness should be niaintain-
could be seen, and functional activity on the ed. The hive should incline from, back to
part of individual bees, and of tire ivhole front, and the entrance should be left wide
colony as well, seerned to have rcaclied the open.
minimum degree of manifestation, aven respir- It lias been the practice cf many to raise
ation seemed Vo be suspended. Tire change tire temperature in winter repositories in
in the form of tire cluster ivas deterinined by order to stiniulate breeding toward the close
outline drawings on tire paper, Tire colonies cf thic hibernating period. I have tried thia,
presented substantially tIre saine outline for and in my experience I find it better to main-
dayis together when a uniform tempera turc tain as nearly as possible an even temperature
of 41 0 was niaintained. I placed some until the bees may be safely placedl on sum-
colonies in a darkened building late in the mner stands. Whatisgained in early breeding
fail of the year, and wvhen the temperature is more than lost in ivaste of vitality on the
was 49 0 F. natural heat on a dry day above part oî the older becs. In the case~ of bees
ground, thie sanie phienoniena ivere observed. wintcrcd on the sunîmer stands or in a clamp,

The temperature of the cel.Iar was lowered tire pacl<ing of dry forest leaves, chaif, or
by admitting the air through an outer rooni, sawdust, piaced above the quilt sLhuld be
50o that no percel-tible currents enterod tire closeiy packed about the edges, and sbould
apartinent whrere the bees, were kept. Thre be froni 4" Vo 12 inchies in tlrickness. Indeed
degree of unrest and activity increased in it wvuld be diflicuit, tu get, thre packing above
proportion as thre temperature nearcd the the cluster tuu deep, providedl thre ventilation
zcro point. Thirty- set n clegrees F. in a abuve the packirigt is suficient to carry off
very dry cellar is a danger point, the danger aroisture.
incrcasing in proportion as tire teniperatuire SPRENU DWIŽ'DLINu.
is lowered or tire humidity uf tire atiiosphere For preventing spring dwindling, and
is increased. )building up colonies to, maximum etrengtb

Thre degree of activity shuwn b3ý bees ilen and efficiency at the begfinning of the working
the temperature in tIre repusitury ur celiar is scason for succesa in ]ioney-producing large]y
44 0 F. la not mnucli greatur tiran at 41, ail depends oti having strong colonies ready for
other conditions being the saine. worl. at the very turne when efficient work

At intervals of about une wekl the becs may be dons-I prepared a bee-food contain-
arouse te, activity, the furni of tire cluster ing thre cîsments essential, in brood-reaing.
changes, and after threc or four Ixours of Tis food is prepared after thes following for-
cireerful and contentcd humming, having in mula:
the inean time appeased tijeir liunger, tire To 10 pounds of sugar I add haIf a pint of
cluster la reforme into a compact body, the dairy sait> 2 ta'blespoonfula bicwarbnate of
humming ceases, respiration becomes slow, soda , 2 tableopoonfnlz ryeflonr, 2 tablespoon-
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flfnely powdered bone-aBh, and 1 table-? The conditions incident to an unusually
aspoonful cream tartar. Mix thoroughly, severe and lirs 'tracted drought, were present
then add 2 quarts hot water, and stir until witijn andi îithosst. The bees were repeat-
thoroughly dissolved, and let the m ixture boil edly brkîsglilt tta the aîges oaf isunger, thirat.
but only 2 or 3 minutes. 1 feed this fojod in aîad àtarvation, the tes9t continiag for 40
the hive as honey or syrup is usualiy fed, deys.
thereby keeping ail the boes at home to aid Tiarotagl the favor of MNr. T. T. Lývoaa,
in keeping up the tonperature ini the hive, I>1uBidR'utiof the thse Michigan State H-.rt.ictil-
thus reserving tiieir vitality fur performn, -g titrai Soiety, 1 olitaisstd thirteea vas:i-t.its
the functions of brood-rearing, instead of of choico grmpes froni A. C. Gtilley, of Sonath
Speedily wearing out their renining strength Elaven. Every inducenivnt and oppirtuauity
in roaming the fields ini search of the elements was afi,,rdedl the bee.,4 to appease their husaiger

esenia t lrvl roth and thirst hy attaclding the fruit wlaich was
The bone ash is prepared by burning dry îîlaced hs4î're tIiu Sule (if the baanchu-8

bones te a wldêe ash, wluich pulverize ansd sift of grajies ivere dijîped iis syrup and liung in
through a sieve nmade froua fine wire strainer thse lsives h)etweem the comnba, entame placed
cloth. As this food is not intended fur use before the laives on plates, and grapes were
until after the bees bave had a good flighit insseddi cutr rai h ot n
the spring, aliost any grade of sugar or darkrftr.Tebclpedadscealth
low-grade honey znay be supplied for brood- syrup fromn the slinse leaving the berries
rearing. sxuooth.

The rapidity with which a colony consisting
of zure anfulof ecsnmy b bult Zt They daily visited the grapes in great

full atrength and working efficiency by using n1 br n oo datg o vr rc
ths reaatonl srpisn. nl slac in the epidermis or opening at the stem, ap-

as le needed for inimediate consumption prpitn0eterueeeydpo uc
should be frequently supplied, aud it should exiiding therefrom, but they made ne attempt
be fed only te prevent spring d'vindling, or te grasp tihe cuticle with their mnudibles or
when it is desirable te, quickly increase the claws. I renmoved the epidermis carefully
numerical strength of tiej colony in antici- Zrmdzn >f rpso iriu id n
pation of a honey harvic:s" or te recruit the placed them on plates before the bives. The

vigo an stengh ofLuecolny y . becs lapped up ail the juice on the outaidebecs an fter o thet okin rearing of the film surrounding the segments of theyoung be feth ohigseason, and
prir e oin itowiterqurtrs grape, lcaving this delicate :film dry and

prBEES gin int . FRntr qat. r shining, but timrough and beyond titis filin
I bave, accerding tu yoiir instructions, re- tlmey were net able te penetrate. 1 punctur.

peated my experlme'*à of last year for test- ed the shirts of grapes of ail ]inds by paaimg
ing the capacity of bees, under exceptienal Ineedles*of varieus sizes through the prape
circunistances, te injure fruit ; adding such Iand placed thesebefore the becs. The needies
other testsanau observatii)ns as the very severe used were in size from a fine canmbrir. needie
and protracteddroughtpermitted. The house te a packing needie. The amount of juice,
uscd sat season, 10 feet by 16 feet in size, appropriated was in proportion te the size of
baving aides partly covercd with wiro cloth the opcning in the akins and the number of
and large ecreen deers in each end, was used segments of tue grape broken. The same
again this year. Two colonies of Italian becs,
two of hybride, eue of Caucasians, and two
of Syrians were conflued in this house.

Tmese, colonies were 'without food in their
hives and at intervai8 of thrce or four daye
were fed a littie syrup for the purpes-- of
keeping up their -vigor and te preveut dying
from Btarvation. A wood-stove waa plateci
iu the bouse and a high temperature wars
maintained for a nuxuber of hour8 each day.

was true lu tue case of prapes burst from
over-ripeness. Bees are net only unable te
penetrate the epidermis of the grape, but
they aise appear te be unable, aven when
inmpelled by tise direat neccilsity, te, penetrate
the film surrounding the berry even alter the
epidermis is remeved. Grapes se prepaxed
witmout exception laid before the hives ntil
dried up. Tf but eue segment of a grape be
broken by violence or by over-ripeness, the
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bees are unable te reach the juice beyend the not and cannet under any circumnstances in-
filin separating the broken froin' the unbrok- Jure sound fruit. If frorîî auy cause the
en segments lttil further violence oPr decay pulp i8 exposed, such as t'ho atiack of birds
liernaits au entrance for the ttoîîgue. Clust- or %vasps the niost comnoît source, of injury
ers of 8id gtiapes wieili I huug(l botween -or froni the ovip)ositiiig of insects, (Pr burat-
the coinb franies iii hives ocatipied by streiig ing of the berry froin o%. er-ripeness, and if
colonties %,% ore uinbr--ken and soundaf ter Iifton no) etier resources are aLN ailaijie, the becs
days' t.xpte8tre iii the hiv.es. The skinîs were appropriate aîîd carry away the juice, and
polished sni-,uoth, but îîone were broken. I the extent of the iiijury depends upon the
aise stopped up thooentrance to severaihives - de.'rec tu which the pulp is expobed, the
cc'ntainisîg good -,-».ec coltiiier in the apiary sw.eetitess cf the juice, anîd the. iinbur and
and in the wire-cove'red heutiie, by pushing necessities of the becs.
souind grapes into Ihe epeningr, se close te-

geter hatUicbee culdnetpas theug.C If excellence iii the bee is the chief fact.,r
]3y this ineans the becs were cnnfiîîed te the in successful hcîney producing, next in. logical
hives for davs in succes4ion, net being able rre is'blat pritnaîdcepbc
te break down anîd reinove the grapes and
altheugh the shins of the grapes next the patrg.Aînatpsttrg steion

inbide (, the hive -woe polihed smoth nou necessary te satisfy the requireniexîts ef the
nimber of colonies kept withizî a given area.

were b ikenor inured.Persisent pasturage ls that '.vhich conteni-
The past seasc'n furîîished an excellent op- plates a varie.'y of perennial, houe bearing

portîinity to observe the capacity of becs, fiera of hardy constitution auîd rîigged habits
under se exceptienal circuiustances, to injure '.vhcsi ternis of bloomning follow cach otiier
fruit, fer the droîîght was very exceptienalinscsiocninosyfoner prg

beth in duration and severity, aud I '.Va5 te late fall, thus ]engthieningr eut the seascri
called to several places hy fruit-growers to in. ihich bes nxay gather surplus honey.
witness the proof that bues were " tearing Cîîeap bee-pasturage nîay be sucli as is fur-
o'pen the shins of the grapes" and etherwise nished frein natural. sources produced in
behaving in a inanner altogether unwortliy forcsts or by self- prepagating plànts cfrewiDg
ef an insect enijoying a ivide reputation for ùu vaste places or imîon. land's ef littiýe value
virtue and orderly livinig. In. ecd instance and requiring little or ne laber. Or cheap
I succeerled in coîîviiîcing the fruit-grewer bee-pasturage may be secured by cultivating
that the bees mucre siniply perforiuiiîg the fruits and field crops, the blessoîîus of which
c flice ef gleaners ; the violence fri other arc valuable fer lioney bcariîîg.
sources, or uver-ripeuesa aud decay hadl pro- As thie forests of the country disappear and
ceded tlîe becs, and that hie would be acting the waste lands are leiiî rcclainied, as the
the part of wisdcmn in following the exanuple necessity fer ether heiîey producing reseure-
of the becs in gatheriîîg the grapes before es is felt, as the indiîstry assunmes more i-
f urther violence, er the actiexief the elemexîts, pertance and as the iîîfiuence of coxnpetitien

After grapes have been subjected te such
violence, or have se far burat open and decay-
cd as to niake it possible fo-r bees te inj tire
thern, and the circistance-s arc se excep-
tienal as te leadl the bes te seek such food,
unless they are speedily gatlîered they would
seen become worthlcss if unîîîclested. ]3uring
the past seasoxi I miade inany visits tu vine-
yards, (ene lecated near the apiary i visited
overy day,) and my observationti and experi-
ence wth becs lu confanement and those
baving frc access te the viîîeyards furnish
abundant proof te convince, me that becs dr-,

in the subject ef bee-pasturage. The num-
ber ef -lays iiieach year lu which becs can
gather ind store surplus honcy will not
average, except ini excepticîxal favered local-
itics, abeve thirty-live days; the remaiing
timie and energies of the becs being eînpleyed
in gatheriîîg suflicient fer the sustenance of
the colony, and eioforced idleness or nenlire-
ductiveness. Enferced idlexies, and the
c-nisecquent waste of tinie, stores, and energ-
les sometimes resit, froin a failuie of the
fieuvers to secrete, nectre, even theughi bon ey-
bearing fiowers are blooxning in abundance.
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but uaually the reason why the tinie 15 s0
short in which bees are able tu~ store surplus
honey in the lack of abundant pasturage. 1
have not had the tinie or mens to devotii tui
bee-forage that the importance of the subject
demands, but 1 have made a beginîiiîg lit
this department of experimental wurk which
I hope te continue. Amorig ai the trues anîd
shrubs that are cultivated guiierally in Uuiitud,
States by fruit-groiuers, the raspbcrry its
comamonly conceded to pussess mure vahwi
to bee-keepers than any other. A quarter
of a mile frorn this station a market gardex-
er bas 4 acres of raspberries. These bushies
iontinued to bloom for tonl days, alid during
that tinie, with the exception (-f two or tliree
rainy days, a continuouls procession of b)eos
could be observed going and returiiiîg to
and fromn the apiary, and a futie sh'1iîxig of
honey was mnade in the hives and the hozxcy
was of superior quality.

On account of the suiperior quality of its
nectar, the ease with which the plant is pro-
pagated, its adaptation of ail kinds of soit
and its value as a forage plant for grazing,
white clover has, until of late years, stood
without a rival in the estimation of honey-
producers. About twenty years ago Alsike
Swedish clover was introduced into this
country, and since thon bas been thoroughly
tested both as a honey plant and also for
hay and pasture for ail kinds of stock.

Mr. J. -X. Hicks, of Battie Ground, Iid.,
says : '« Aisike Clover has no stuperior as a
honey-producing plant, yieldiîig the best and
richest honey katown, and as a hay crop it is
not surpasEed, often producing 3 tons of good
hay per acre. The stemis and stalks are
intich fluer than those of comnion red clover,
and cattie, horses, and sheep feaat on it,
eating it dlean ivitlhout waste. As a pasture
for ail htinds of stock it has no equal. It
,will grow on ail kinds of.land, dlay <ir sandy,
and does neot freeze out as easiiy as red clover.
If, is quite similar to red dlover in appearance.
The lirst crop each Beasuxi is the seed crop,
The 8eed is abouit one-thirdl the sizeo <f red
clover and 4 pî'unds is sufficient to soiw an
acre. The bloom, is a beautiful pale pink
color. I have ne hesitancy in saying that
Alsike Clover will produce, 500 pouîxds of
the richest andl besgt honey per acre in a
good season. [ would recommiend every
bee-k-eeper te s0w at least a few acres of
Alsike Clover." Mr. W. Z. Hutchinson7 of
Rogeraville, Mich.., says that it will pay tu:
raise .Alzike Clover for honey alone upon
landi worth $Q50 per acre.

TEE TWO PART SUPER.

J. M. SIIUCK.

This is probably the fir8t super ever madle
that liad its two open sides just alike. The
T slîaped supports are made eitlier of wood
and nietal by nailing hoop iron to the bottom,
edges of the partitions, or ent-irely of tin as
shown iii the eraining*

In use the sectiumns are set in one part of
the super until it is full. The separators at
the ends of the rows of sections prevent the
depoit o£ propoilis on the sides of the super,
and the conseiluent sticking fast of the sec-
tions in the super ; the other part of t'ho
super is now slipped over the sections in the
first part o! the case and the clasps turned
80 that ail is firmily locked together. The
blanks on top and bottoni o! the sections pro-
tect the sections from the stains and propolis
of the hive aud they prescnt the finest pos-
siblé appearan e in the market.

If T tins are used az in engraining f ull
lengt. separators may )e used between the
sections as ivei1 aq Pt the ends of the rows.
The super is constructed in che invertable
principle.

Des Moines, Iowa, June 16th, 1887.
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THE BRANTFOIRD LIGIIT STEEL BINDER No. 2.
This Binder is the newest production of"I The Age of Steci," and is guar-

anteo.d to bc~ Mie IightesL weiglit and Ifightest, draft Steel Biinder iu the market. Examine it
and you wiIl be, convilnced that it lu the 'ocut, sinmplest and mo-ât econonwcal Binder that you
eau procure. For sale by courteousAçgents e%,erywhvlero. M1-anufactured only by

As HAIRRIS, SON & Co, LiMITED% RANTIy'].ORD, ONT.

QUEENS FOR BUS INE~SS !
If you want first-class Italian Queens reared

under the inost favorable conditions froin the
choicest, niothors, send for iny Illustrated
Catalogue.

J. P. H. B3ROW'N,
Augusta P. 0., Georgia, U. S.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Or exehange 200 .Jones' hives haîf stories,,
stands, &c., for wluich bues or farni stock
will bu taken. Quantities to suit purchaser.

HIENRY CUPPAGE,
Orilla, Ont.

RAYS 0F LIGHT,
Duvoted te the interests of the Bee-Keeper;

and Poultryman. Satuple copy Free, Sub-
soription 50 ets. a year. Pure Italian J3eus
and Queens Thonrough.-brcd Poultry, Eggs
in season. Send for cataloguies.

J. J. MARTIN & C0.,
North Mlanchester, Indiana.

W-E W-ANT MEN
To sull our family Bibles contalning both
versions in parallel columns from Genusis to
Revulations. WVe bave the best boind, most
comprehiensive, and cheapest.Bibles in the
ivorld, will pay big commission to local
nien, or large salaries to expurienced agents.
BRAD)LEY, GARRETSON &Co., Brantford.

LOOK!
The rnost beautiful Illustrated Catalogue

of Bee-Kccpers' Supplies ivili be sent you free
by riting your naine plainly on a postal to

ASPINWALL & TRESDWELL,
l3arrytown, N. Y.

E. L. GOOLD & 00.,

ALL KINDS 0F BEE-KEEP-
ERS' SUPPLIES

"«Clhapiian lloney-Plaiit." Price pers ounce,
40 cents ; per mince, 75 cents : 2 ounces,
$1.50 ; 4 ounces, $2 ; $ ounces. $ 3.

Also, qucens, untested $i.oo; test-
ed, $1.50; select tested, $2.oo.

THIRTY COLONIES of BEES
For sale at five dollars per colony, free on
board cars hure.

JAS. HA-RRIISON,
Port Elgin, Ont.

2-nd IFIAND MACHINERY.
Catalogues sent on application.

H. W. ?BTRJ.E, Machine Dealer.
Brantford, Ont.
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WARWIK BICCLESFOR

The only

Bicycle macde

with a-il the

LateBtT.nprove-

The only

Bicycle made

for Canadian

Roads.

Do flot fail to see them before purchasing. Send 2 cent starnp for Ca
alogue of New and Second Hand Machines.

GOOLD & KNOWLES.
Factory, Ware Rooms,

Coventry, Corner King and Coîborne Street,
England. Brantford.

SMOKERS' BEST MAKE.
OFFERS FOR MAY.

THE CANADIAN HoNEX- PRODUCîER
for i year and ý/2 Oz. CIIAPIAN" HONEV
PLANT SEED, only 65 cts.

at bottomn prices ; also, oven and furni-
ture for cooking purposes. Prices on

- -application. Two Burner Sumnmer
Qucen as illustration, $4.o.1

FOUNDATION MILLS.
Root Foundation Milis 10 in. at

Brantford, $26.oo. A Il other kinds,
~ Prices on application.

Perforated Metal i cents per foot, per
«- io square feet, $i.oo. Comb Foundation

and Sections. Iloney Extractor best.

BEES iFO]R SALEà *-talian and llybred
Colonies. et3.UU lier colon nd, upwards. Swarrn Takers, convenient alik-e for begrinner and
expert, $1.40. .It lias been awvarded a diploma. One Given Press for sale chleap.

E. L. GOOLD & 00., BRANTFORD, ONT.
1879. QUEENS BAND EES. 1887.-Wýe areready to ship Becs

and Queens. Nýuoliand Becs by the lb. a specialty. Over 200 Colonies to draw froni. No
Circular this season. Untested Queens, $1.00; six for $5.00; Becs by the IL. same price
Framnez of JBroodaame as Queens and Bec.; Langitroth or Simplicity or Gallup.

~ddres, T S. BLL, orinth, MLis., .&lcorn Co.

1887j
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Lorne Iron Works, Dalhousie Street, Brantford.
E. & F, SCIiMIDLIN,

Makes a specialty of Saw Mandrili4., vIld till leiids of Special Machinery.

Seind for prices of our Iron Saw lTable, rip and cross cut) a. com-
plete Mftchixue.

iRepairs of every ki-*nd proMptly attended to.

We rnake ail kinds of l'anches and

Dies for Tinwa'e. r:,

E.& f SOHIMIDLiN.lI

s0W Drift Bakig
Powder Coi

We desire to cali tne special attention of the Lady readers of the BEF-
KEE.PrERS' JO URNAL to a few iMPortftnt parIticUlars concerning the goods

which w~e manufacture. As the nfttural guardians of the health
and happiness of the family, yoil M.41 ta use only the BESI.

And it is our intercst to furnilh yciu the Best, which we
rnost positively do. Ail SpIces put up by us in Tins,

and laEelled, are strictly PURE. To this state-
ment, we makze no exception. Moreover, our

Snow Drift Bah-ing 1Pt %vdr is worthy of
your most uilleqitatiii[, confidence.

It is more extensivoly itttfactured and
used, than a1.l others in the Domnion ; and it is

justly so, for not only iS, it absolutely pure, it is also
possessed of properties, lçnowvf to bc stiperior to ail others

for lighteningl purposes, and for ypurjioses of health as wve1I.
These qualities have placcd the Snow Drift Baking Powder in

advance of ail others in the Canadiati market; and, if directions are
carefully studied and followed, a single trial, wve are persuaded, wviI1 convince

you of its unequalled merits. ]3uy It and try it, and so put our wvords
wo the prggrE

'ýÉ[E CAN.AbIAI; 11()NEY pitot)ü(JËP.114
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ILONG BROS., Brantford, Ont.,
MANUFA'.CTVRERS 0Fr

Woven Wire

Mattresses,

Chuildren's Folding
Cribs,

Woven Cots,
Upholstered Cots,

and Parlor Folchng
Beds, etc.

Ail purchasors ivi11 find
theui uE thoe best grades
in the iarkiet..II. Also inanufaLcturerB of the

Brant Creamer,
*Useâ with or without ice, for both summer and winter use. WiIi
save their price in one season. Our market Butter carnies is the
ail whio use them, xviii hoid from 36 to ioo lbs. according to siZC.
price.

E. SIMS.

positively
deiight of
Send for

J. J. I .

IE. SIMS &; SON,

Bankers, Conveyaneers and IReal Estate Âg*eiits.

Money Loaners on iReal Estate at Lowest Current iRates.

MORIGAGES BOUGHT AND SOLU.

MO71NE YS RE CEZVPED ON DEPOST

Lists of iFarms and City Properties for Sale sent Free on application.

Reai Estate sold on Lowest Commission.

G]~O~G1~$TIRETBRANTFORD, ONT.

1887.
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Manufactured on the Premises,

COSTUMES,

SPECIAL: WILLIAM GRANT,
Black & Colored, ietIpre

Silks, Satins, 
0F

v eivets,

Brocades.

Fine Wool,
Dress Fabrics,

French
Cashmeres.

Gloves, Hosiery,
Laces

Ribbons,
Corsets, S carfs.

jerseys,
Shawls,

Travelling
Wraps.

Parasols, Fans,
Bags,

Waterproof
Cloaks.

Cottons, Linens,
Sheetings,
Damnasks
Napery
Cretoues.

C ~ +4+or.ig+
DRY GOODS,

Fine Woolens,

Gentlemen's Furnishings, &o.

.A.NUFACTURER 0F

MILLIINERY, MAN T LES,
COSTUMES,

IReady-iiiade and Custorn Clothuuug,
SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c.

COLBORNE STRE ET)
BR~ANTFOR~D,

CANADA.

FAMILY MOURNING.

Walking Sticks,
Umbrellas,

Carpet Bags,
Valises.

SPECIAL:

Fine Custom
Tailoring.

Shirts of ail
kinds made to

Measure.

Collarsand Cuifs
made to
Measure.

Constantly in
Stock

Fine Underwvear
in Silk,

Cashmere,
Merino,
Balbriggau,

Lamb's Wool.

Gloves
In Kid, Dog,

Napa,
Buck and Lisle.
Handkerchiefs,

Braces
Scarfs, Bows,

Socks in
EndlessVariety.

Lawn Tenis,jCriketing,
BBoating,

Bathing Suitis.

1-ats in Feit,
511k and Tweed,
Pith Helmets,
Caps in Cloth,

511k and Lustre.

Carpets,
011 Cloth,

Matting,
Cu rtai ns.1
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The " New B3rantford"i Fanning Miii.
The Simplest, Lightest Running, the Fastest Cleaner, and Most Durable

Fanning Mil in America. Thotisands %vill testify to their Superiority.
\Ve deliver thein freight paid at anay station.

MANUFACTU RED BY

E. L. GOOLU & CO., BRANTFORD, Ont.,Canaa1a.
SPECIAL. SUFFOnLK LoiD,-E, OAKVILLE, Jan. 2nd, 1886.

DEAR Ss.-I enclose cheque iii paynient of F.uxnin- M2\11, 1 ans uite satisfied with the machine,
it je quite the best I have seen, and 1 have triedl a zo-xd in woy. Yours fai thfully,

19F Agents wanted in ail utitepresented districts. GEOftGEn BUNBERY.

IJONE-YCAS
60) lb. each, 50e.; per 10, $4.80; per .95,$1 2;

Per 100, $42.00 as per catalogue.
Also, 30 lb. cans, 15 IL cans.

Ross self-sealing cans and screw top cans ail sizes.
Labels best 0on the market.

SSEND FOIR CATALOGUE.
.E. L. GOOLD & CO., BRANTFORD, ONT.
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118 ~THE GANADIAN 190NEY PRODUCER. tL,

STANDARD CHOPPING MILLS WITII ELEVATORS
As shown, are now litted with -«

Slîakingr Screen to take out ail Straws,
Stonies, Nails, C3'1. Tccth, etc.

SAVING WEýAR ON STONEý'S.
Tiieso MiII:î usel the very Iinest

Fi NR N CI BU1 tilt STONES
A ~ lE1ý 0ctolde hy al the best grain grinder3

12-iiiclx ?.Iill can be ruit by t'm2 to 10.hosseç

J'f' 20 inehi lUili, 6 tu 12 -1. 1".
S G îpacity, 2to 1l0 bush. lier bom.

31i11Pick and Virf Stati Givcîî Feu.

4 en orfllittclas

i 154 St. James St., Montreal.

30 St. Paul strect, Quebce.

WATEROTJS ENGINE WOIIIS Co,
Brantford, Canada. St. 1'aul,_Minn., U. S. A.

Brantford
Soap Works.

uS E

A-Watts & Co's
I VORy

BAR
SQ0APl:

THE POULTERS' PROFIT.

Is aiways creating a ourprise i the Pouitry
Fraternity by sp)riiugiig upon thein a special preý-
î>ared issue. Alivays soniethiug new in Journa ism
-Livciy, fuill of viin and freshi-Only 50 cents a
ycar. Address,

POULTE RS' PROFIT, YoRiç PA

Cornhb Fotindation.
Headquarters in Canada.

1884 Toronto Fair, Brood lat; Section 2nd
1884 London " cc" t .lst
1885 Toronîto " <'2nd; " st
1886 Toronto " lst; I st
1886 London " " lst, " st

1 begau the manufacture of coxnb foundatioi li
18,3, and I ain glad to say that I have not; had the
firet coinpiaint. so far. Brood runs froin M. to 6 ft.
to the lb.:- section about Il feet ; shahl ct;ixrnence
iiiakiing, xveather Iperinittiing, April lSth. Brood
cut to alinost any size; section founidation un1eÉss
othierwi-se ordleredl is made in trips 3î x l1ý and U~
x 15. 1 -%viil mnake Ip w Nax for you, yon paying ail
freighit or express eiarges botii ways. Brood 10
cents lier lb ; Section, 20 cents per IL. No circu-
lars. Prices of foundation on application.
2-tf WILL ELLiS, St. Davids, Ont.

1L? ]BEE RIVES FOR 30 lets.
Made from clear luniber; no knot holes,
frands, or ehaif in one of them. Send for
samnple.

Box 101,
E. . COOK,

Andover, Corin.
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18? 1~7d ANADIAI; IIONIPVý PlIODtOËtt. lhQ

Cocksliitt's New "J. Uï. (.X" ticling IPlow,
Sliowing Land8ido viow and Itolliing Coultor attaoliod.

Covered by Three Patents,
Issued 1883., 1884, aud -1885.

NEW DEPAR\-TUIUE
Involving the King Boit Principle. Strength, Compactness, Simplicity, the

prominent feature.

Send for and read every word of our "1J. G. C. " Pamphlet,
Issued January 7th, 1887.

MANUFAOTURED IN CANADA ONLY 13Y THE

CO C KS IlIUT T PLOW C0.,

Chilled and
MAlNth 'OTUREIRS 0F

Steel Plows, Suikys and Gangs.
OFFICE- AND WORKS :

South Market Street, - BRA.NTFORD, Ontario, Canada.
W. F. CocKSHUTr, P:sdn.BRANOIE SOUSES.
I. Coci<SsrTIoe, Vice-President. A. Harris, Son & Co., Winnipeg, Man.
J. CiiâLLEN, Secretary. Nicholles & Renouf, Victoria, B. 0.
J. M. Y-ULE,, Treasurer. Tippett Burdett & Co., St. John, N. P.
GEO. WEDLAXE, Meoh. Supt.

If no0 Agent selling our ?lows in your locahity send for our Descriptive Pamphlets bo
our address, CQCKSHUTT FLOW Co. L'td, BRANTrORD, ONT.

LiIITED.,
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Wisner Grain Drill.
POSITIVELY TJNEQVA'.LLED.

Tbnusands in use in Callîia.

Spring Taoth Gultivator.

".isnr Machinéest

Wisner Todder<

We guarantée ail our Machines

to gjive satisfaction. Send for

I LVSi~X'IEiC(ATALOGUE.

E-s.arniiîîo the -" Wisiner'>, MNachlines
bcefore purchasing.

Tui --rderiig xientiuon Laitaliaoi Iluiiey Producer.

J. .0. Wisnei', S6ý & Co.,
BRANTFORD, 0l

BREE-KIEEPIER$S' GU IDE, E. L. GOOLD &Co., Bragt'ford, Ont.
iSUPPLY 60 lb. Honey Caus with larg

O oit PA Y screwv top aiid smail screw top encased nim
MANUJAL ' F THE APAR . x.d. ALo, 3U lb). CaxIs 15 IL Can;, and à and 10

11) 000 SOLD SINC Ic* 7. L., Screw Top Can>'. The Celebrated ]ROSS Self-
slg]ioney Vatis ail sizes up to 10 lb. Also,

The twelfththousand 1ust out. 10tL] thous-, ifonéey Labels .pecially adaplted for developing the
and sold in just f-ur nionths. 2,000 suid the'lhoie and furcigai nîa-rkLt; Hloney Glasses, Comb
past year. Mor.ý tlîau 50 pages and îm're. hItindationi, SeHkn,}uney E,.tractors, (Stanleytha 50coslyillstrtius er adedin tlw ý ew >î &.l -bIacI>>) Sukers, Shuck uni

than50 cstlyillutraturi3mureadde ' ' lhkteklbutji I-ive-, beth of -which take thelImproved
8th addition. Lt has been thoroughly rei ised Langtrotlî Fraxw.
and coritaii)s the very latest in respect to
Bee.Keeping. BE -E'E S U P IS

Price by muail, $1.25i. Liberal d'iscountBE K E ERS SU P E .
made to Dealers and t-) Clulis. *

A. J. COOK, Autlj..r and Pliblislier, Especiaîîy Smiokers.
State Agricultura] College, Lanising, Mich. GvnFuiainfrBodFae

@e Send far the CIROULAR anidVadru.
PRICE LIST of ~ Thin Foundation for Secti&as.

E. .C OL ~ o., 8nd for our Catalogue and Picè Liat for-'"-

BRA.NTFORD, O.NT., tJ. . MYERSe Box 94) Stra;tford,Oýnt.
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